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ALMANAC ANI DIABT.
enonT MEntK-uxoaio- r, fob thb

WEAK.

March.
Jlonrtny. 19. North Carolina Lc trislators meet In

JialVieh in mo irimltive style, smoking- - pious
and whitt in if (ticks, and liar an excited dis-
cussion with Knives.

jnenliy, In the case of Veriver vs. Glvon,
trio Court has rlcoi.lcd that tlio voios cant lor
both psrhi n wcro moro or less ilievul, but the
exact number ol such votes has not lot boon
counted.

Tv tnlny, I I. Thaddns. Ptcvong exposes, as a
t'otipriliond fabrication, the reported speech
oi president Johnson on tue 221 01 lust Febrj.
nry. It was tha opinion of many others that
iUofulric was largely of the Copper element.

TiinrMflMy, 13. Pity Couacils meet. Colonel
Jnmes Taie orlbrcd a resolution autho iztn
tue Mayor to "prepare new heads lor the de-
partments of the citr." Jn the opinion of all,
these heads are much wantod.

FrWny, 10. William D. Kol'oy delivers his
at Concert Dull, to the people and the

Ulntk bwnn, on tlio "Linneers of the'Uour;"
it bow after 10 o'clock, and the streets imper-
ii ctly lij'litcci.

ISatnrda.y, 17 Porieg Column Day and St.
Patrick's Day. ThoEdi or, like t Patriot,
banixhes tho rept les o( Gloom and Caro from
bis dominions .

GJtAND ENTERTAINMENT.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

THE GREAT SHOW KNOWN AS ME
IRISH REPUBLIC

Is now on Exhibition, including largo and
choice collection of Lions, Elephants, Asses, and
other beasts, together with leata of Vaulting,
Juggling, etc.
Managers and Proprietors, Roberts, Stephens &

Mitchell.
Clown Mr. O'Myhoney.

This exhibition has been running In New
York cirv to crowded houses, and will shortly
appear in the principal cities la the United
States previous to an already advertised engage-
ment in Canada.

The proprietors would Inform tho public that
this show has no equal in the size of its Ele.
pliant, in the daring of its bare-backe- d and bare
faced performers, nor in its feats of Juggling.

The celebrated Acrobat3 and Tumblers,
TUE FENIAN BROTHERS,

lave been engaged for this exhibition.

The Show will open by performances In the
Jting, In which the Clown will, without a bri-

dle (either to Lis horc or tongue), Jump

through the British Crown at a single bound,
and turn a great number ol back somersaults.
Clown, ..... Mr. O'Myhoney.

Alter which will apoear
TWO STRONG MEN,

carrying the weight of the Irish Republic.
Strong Men . . . Train and Stephens.

The Clown ill then epeak a Piece.
Clown . . Mr. O'Myhoney.

After which there will be an exhibition of
A LEARNED ELEPHANT.

Learned Elephant . . . Mr. Sweeney.
Who will perform many feats, each as packing
his Trunk for a trip to Canada and then unpack-
ing it, lilting a pike and laying it down again,
and other interesting tricks.

The Clown will now speak a Piece.
Clown Mr. O'Myhoney.

After which a Musical Composition will be
executed, entitled

itifif
"HOW ABB YOU, nABP OF ERIN

By the Feuian Brothers.
Fenian Brother . . Roberts and Train.

The Clown will now speak a Piece.
Clown, Mr. O'Myhoney.

Tte Ediibition of Trainei Donkeys, and other
animals, will now follow.
Trained Donkeys , By the whole Company.

After which will be played
A FARCE

prepared expressly for this Company, entitled
BEGGAR MY NhlQIIBOR,

By the whole Company.

Hcr . , , , , Mr.' Stephens.
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Principal Characters Countrymen, Subscribers
to the Feuiau Bondsyan(Hthrs i

As the certain fells thi.Clowrt WtH-spea- k a
piece.
Clown . . Mr. O'Myhoney.

No Free List
Admlfsion 25 cents.

ROBERTS, STEPHENS Jfc MITCHELL,
Managers and Proprietors of the

"Irit-- Republic."

LATEST FROM EUROrE.
THE "AF1UCA" GONE TO HALIFAX.

Her dates arc t o days later than those already
received, but, r,otwithstandinr, some ol thrrn
were Fpoilcd by the salt water. Not keeping
them carefully packed is supposeiKto have been
the cause. Her f'js and oranges were In good
condition.

The Times eaj s that tho report that the Sul-

tan cf the Mufckmis had been murdered, is false,
the report iclcrrcd to the Sultan of Muscat

A Dublin writer tavs that Stephens, the Head
Centre, evades bi3 pursuers a a hare docs, by
LcubUn' on tlicm. The man, however, who per-

petrated the pun litis been pun-ishe-

In the Llouee of Commons, Mr. Gregory moved
an address lo the Queeu, but as it was quite
heavy he could ) i t barely move it, and that
'was all.

In the divorce case of Mr. Cavendish, whose
wife eloped with Lord Cecil Gordon, he has been
awarded by the Courts, as a compensation for
the loss of a lalthlcss wile,' 10,000. His wife
having "cut" him thus, she left a "line cut
Cavendish to bac her."

The applications for the new Chilian loan were
nearly eight times the required amount. Chili
will not be left out in the cold.

The Prince Imperial of France has the mea-

sles. The whole lamily are reckoned a ineaslcy
sett.

The Prnsskn Diet has concluded to dress all
her soldiers iu "Prussian blue." Siuce the
prevalence of the "rinderpest," tho Diet oi the
Prussians has been very strict.

Fcnianlsra has at last got into the royal family
of England. The Prince of Wales' youngster
fell down stairs and brought on a collision with
his head centre.

The cholera is still running to Cromkd Houses
on the continent.

"What 25 Cents Will Do."
An Intelligent Contraband has been parading

our streets for some time past, with a Banner
bearing this motto or conundrum ; and he seems
yet not satisfied wi'h tlio assertion, as he con-
tinues in his daily walk 3, to still press the point.
To relieva his mind, and that of any other
anxious person, we will, as public cnlighteners
of the age, state what it will do.

It will buy a package of 4 seven-cen- t Car
tickets, with the understanding that the car will
not stay en the track with "culled pussuns" in It.

It will buy a Pocket book at Hoyt'a variety
store, with the privilege of having a $600 table
Castor thrown In.

It will buy twenty-fiv- e dollars worth of the
Fenian Bonds, and "draw a badger" as a prize
besides.

It will Insure jou from the Rinderpest, or if
you do have it while Travelling, you can re-
cover from the Accident Insurance Com-
pany.

It will pay for a sirrht at the Architect's draw-
ing for the new Court House now begun In Inde-
pendence Square.

It w ill pay to keep 11 in your pocket.

k Mi

Ilousc-IIuntin- g.

Lady. "My terms are these: We will retain lor
our own use the two parlors and the second-stor- y

front bed-roo- and a room In the back
buildiug for a store-roo- The five other rooms
will be $1.j0 a mouth, in advance. Whoever
rents ihein is to board, and wash for our family
(only a small child besides ourselves), for which
we will allow $3'C0 per week to pay for servant.
If these terms suit you, we will be glad to ex-

amine your rel'crf nces."
House-Huntin- g 21artyr."l'l speak to my wife

about it"

Insurance Failures.
Persons who seek rather to insure at low rates

than in thoroughly d and solvent
companies xun immense risks.' 'lWee huge
Eastern companies have failed lately for extra-
ordinary amounts, and losses by fire seem to be
more frequent end of greater magnitude than
ever. A little table on this subject may be in-

structive. During 1805 the losses by tire in the
United States exceeded $43,000,000, and in the
last eleven years the following losses are re-

ported:
1H56 .' 13,040.000 1861 flfi 020,000
1H5 21,169 01 18B2 17 040,000
1867 15,T2 000 IRtW li "40,000
1808 11 601,01,0 18ii4 28,622 000
Mil lflC5,000 1SG5 43,1311,000
1B00 15,'J7,000

Total icsrcs (211 GS8,C00

OiEcial News from El Paso.
FBEB1CKNT JUAIti Z IN UNDISPUTED 1'OSSKSSIOM OF

NOr.TnKKN CH1UUAHUA.

Official news has been received by Senor Ro-
mero, irom hi Pnsa, the seat ot the Mexican
Government, u;i to the loth ult. President
Juarez and his Covernrnent remained in undis-
puted poKFemicu of Northern Chihuahua. A
French detertei. vho arrived at El Paho-- , re-
ported that all ibe French forces abandoned the
city ot Chihuiihua on the Cth.

Aktiixfky St rnt l. It is said that the perma-ne- n

t Aitillery 1 card, organized in General
Orders Ho. 0, which is to convene April 2, will
have under consideration a plan for establishing
a United Stato rchool lor artillery at Fortress
Monroe, Virginia.

Lkmoh Juice in' Diphtheria. Doctor Revil-lout- ,

in n paper pi esented last summer to the
Preach Academy of Medicine, asserts that
lemon j uico i'i ' lie ol the most etlicaclous
medicines which can be applied in diphtheria,
and he anfer's tiii.t when he was a dresser
in tbe hosoittil tit own life was saved by
this timely bjjj .Leu lion. He srot three dozen
lemons, and unified his throat with the
juice, swallowing u little at tbe same time,
in order to qc ob the more deep-seate- d

parts. Dr. IviH:- - t has noted eleven cases of
complete tiiccts obtained by tbis method of
rcatnieuf.

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

Illlaols has several counties where they pay
bounties for wolf scalps.

It la said that onr Government has paid
$27,560, durlns the pant month, out of the secret
service fund lor the arresf of conspirators.

The Louisville Journal contains a call for a
"gTand mass meeting of the ot'Prtilent
Johnson's restoration policy," to be held iu ttiat
city on (be 7th of May.

The Gainsvllle Era thinks that Florida will
soon have a superabundant population, as emi-
grants are pouring in from all part of tbe
world, it bids them welcome and assures them
of a kind reception particularly if they bring
money.

Tbe Fan Antonio (Tesas) Herald Is charmed
with the serene pence that prevails in that cltv:

"With tbo exception of fifteen or twenty fights
and the exchange of a'few friendly shots, witht
any unfortunate results, nothing has happened
of moment for two days."

y meetings are constantly held
through the West At Orland, Cook county
(111.), the farmers have formed a league for the
purpose of working In concert towards tho re-
duction ol the present evil. They insist that the
only remedy lor overchanres iu ircibt is a ship
canal around Niagara Falls.

Cleveland has no water to drink. Tho
petroleum relineries throw their waste into tlie
river, and the ixshU is that the water supply is
fouled past remedy. Even tho ice which has
been cut for use next summer is impregnated
with oil. It is proposed to extend pipes tar out
into the lake, in imitation of Chicago.

A Raleigh letter-write- r thus photojrraphs
Governor Hcldcn: "A man apparently of fiity
years; above the medium stature; rather heavy
set; dark complexion: black hair (slhihtlv bald
In trout), sprinkled with prey; blue eyes; heavy
eyebrows; prominent and utroncrly marked fea-
tures, expmsive of determination even to stub-
bornness."

Illinois cotton commands a premium of five
cents per pound in .ew York, and this fact is pro-
ducing a decided effect in the culture of tho
staple in that State. Jefferson county produced
a half million pounds the past year, which, at
Western prices (torty-flv- e cents per pound), is
worth 525,000, while some of the more southern
counties have raised four times that amount.

The Louisiana State penitentiary at Baton
Roupe Is undereoins repairs. It is proposed to
teach the criminals the shoe trade. Says the

"The labor of one hundred convicts,
steadily applied, will result in the manufacture

t lorty-eiab- t thousand pairs of fchoes per annum.
This alone will keep within the State a very
large sum that Is now paid direct to Masachu-sett..- ''

The Kation has Investigated the matter, and
states that 081 books were published in the Uni-
ted States durins; lh last six months of 1805.
Of this number 105 are publications of foreign
books, and three-tonrtn- s of the remainder are
pamphlets, dime novels, or law reports, which
are excluded from literature proper. In Euplnnd
tho number published in the sa;nc time Is about
2C00.

The Mobile Tribune regrets "that the last
cold very seriously touched the oranjre
trees. "These trees," it adds, "are not so deli-
cate as they seem. They become accustomed to
cold weather if it he continuous; but they arc
very susceptible to atmospheric caprices. Given
a cold shock, and then suddenly a few davs of
geteral warmth, succeeded by severe weather,
and they sink under it." .

A dinner was given on Monday evening to
Mr. Parke Godwin, of the New York. Evening
I'ost, by a few of his friends, at the MaUon
Eorec, on the occasion of his approaching de-
parture with his family for Europe. The affair
went off pleasantly. Speeches were made some
very short bv Mr. Blodectt, who presided; by
Mr. Godwin, 11. W. Boecher. (3. W. Curtis, W. B.
Ogden, C. P. Kirkland, S. J. Tilden, and others.

A correspondent of the Boston Commercial
writes lroin Oqunqnit, Me.: "In the houses of
our two nearest neighbors aro four generations.
Children born last lull are surrounded by their
parents, grandparents, and
who all live under one roof. The two houses
are not more than a stone's throw apart. One
of the children has seven grandparents living;
the other, poor fellow, has only lour."

The Richmond Enquirer says Asa Ilartz de-
livered a lecture on "Babies," in Raleigh, re-
cently, for the benefit of the poor. The people
of Newborn want to hear it. lie resoonds:

Whereat, We havo been invited by sundry citizens
of Newborn to deliver our lectnro on "ltabies;" and
whereas, the said lecture oueht to be delivered for
the benefit of tlio poor; tbereiore.

Mesolvd, 'l li at tee aro the poor.
J!esolved, 1 hat we will deliver the lecture accord-

ingly. Asa Hartz, Chairman and Secretary.
I'revious to the war the militia of Virginia

numbered 143.255 ollicers and men, including 02
troops of cavalry, 26 batteries of artillery, 113
companies of riilemen, and 111 companies of
litiht infantry; but by the "detection
and treason" oi the section known now as West
Virginia, the number of militiamen of all classes
was reduced to about 135,000. After the passage
of the ordinance of secession, the available State
lorce was as follows: 131 troops of cavalry, 108
batteries of artillery, 404 companies of light In-
fantry, and 277 companies of riflemen. Notwith-
standing this great preparation, the actual num-
ber of regiments from Virtimia in the Confede-
rate service on the 1st of November, IhGI, was
only C8, including all aims, or a little more than
70,000 men.

Since the war the attention of capitalists
has been directed to the oil regions of the South.
Gadsden, in Alabama, is one oi tho most pro-
mising sections. It Is situated at the western
terminus of the Lookout mountain, on the
northwestern bank of the Coosa river, and is
filty-lou- r miles west of Rome, Ga.. and twenty-seve- n

miles north of Blue mountain, the present
terminus of the Alabama and Tennessee Rivers
Railroad. Derricks are going np everywhere,
and an Immense amount of machinery has
already been brought in play. There are no
statistics, as yet, of the yield. A writer in the
Columbus Enquirer says that the country also
abounds in silver, copper ore, and coal, while
"there is iron ore within ten miles ot Gadsden
in sufficient quantities to supply tho world lor
ages."

ESTABLISHED 1795. 9

; A. S. KOBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-GIasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds or

Loolcing-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic-

ture Frames to Order.
No. 10 CHESNUT STREET,

TDIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

rnlLADELPBIA. 8 15 $

QOFFERING MACHINES.

COFFERING MACHINES

A large assortment of Goffering Machines just
received per steamer "Ht. George."

j FOB SALE BT

; ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House-Furnishin- g Store of the late JOI1N A,

MUErUEY,
; JVo. 922 CHESNU1 STREET, .
1 24 Below Tenth Street.

DRY GOODS.

113 PltlCE & WOOD, H3
. N. SIXTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

HATE JC8T or-ENt- A KEff tOT OF

Fat color Ca'lcou at IS cents a .yard,
American Triiita. fust colon, boat quality. ISH cts,

w style Amorican Dclalae, 25 cU. a yard.
Heat quality American Ginghams.
Fine qaa Ity Franoh Ginghams.
Bleached Muslins, 25 30, S3, ar.d 33 cents.
ForreiUlala olaachad 11m Una, Si cts. a yatd.
linbieacbed Muiilni, 23, 3$. and 2i cts.
Heaviest yard-wld- o Unbleaal.ed Muslins, 2S cts. ayard
Fine yard-wld- a Unbleached Mii1Iuk, 'it cts. a yard.
Just opened, from New York and the late auction

sa'es :

TtDlte Marseilles, 5. 715, 9C cts., and $1 12H.
1'lald and Slrlped Mmllna.
Jaconet, famine, and Nainsook Mui.lns.
bwl?s Mucins and Victoria Lawns.
White Bill.lauu, very cheap.'
Bleached aad anb.vachud Table Linens.

4 and 10-- 4 Llnca Tible Cloths.
Linen Narklns. a; 65, and 1 a dozen.
Wide Linen HucKbauk, ty tho yard, il'4 and 40 cts. a

yard.
Huckaback ToweK ?5. 2S. 31. 40, 45, and .50 '.LiaiiiiiHiuie i'nliiii.k 'low els j, n; , tla. and tl.( i tch l)im.cr, ly the li en or yard.
Jrtst osenel, ou lot ct Linens 51) ct. a y.ird.
lict,arilhon' one una tlwflen's Shirting Linens.Laities' and OentV I Inea Cambric Uiikn.
Lniilcs' aod l.rnm' llvmstl cbi UUI.
Hovi Color 0 llor1cr HdU s .all .h en, 20 cts.
Just opened, n w fie Snrinu U'ove
Laillei' Lie 1 hn ad ft otcs, '.", Ill, and 35 Cts.
Latins' 1 erlln (note.. Uno quality.
Ladles' l.k Giuve. oi mid Ci?4 ctH. ,
Cambric IuuucIiiks. Liltlitus. auci Iii"eriuig-- .
J dst opened, a new lo: o f.ond qua Ity Bouuct Ulbbor.S,

4 and A i Cornell I !ce
Ladies' and AUtsts' lloup bkirii.

P1UCI4 & WOOD,
Ko. 113 X. X1XTU (Street, above Arc'a.

N. B. Wl'l remove to tho N. W. corner of Ehjhtb and
Ft belt streets about the hut of April. i 11

QUISI MUSLINS.
riLLOW MUSLIX'S, AT 31 CEXTS.

YARD WIDE MUSLIXS, AT 25 CENTS.

WIDE SHEETING, $1-0-

FIXE BUIRTIXCS, 35 CEXTS.

YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED, 25 CEXT3.

YAED WIDE EXTRA HEAVY UNBLEACHED,

28 CENTS.

YARD WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CEXTS.

LINEN GOODS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, $PG0.

84 TABLE DAMASK, $1-0-

8--4 LOOM DAMASK, Sl'00.

8-- 4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, 75 CENTS.

7--4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, C5 CEXTS.

100 DOZEN NAPKINS, $2-6-

200 DOZEN RED BORDERED TOWELS, $3-0-

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

1 2 Sntrji

N. W. COR. EICHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

LISEIV LAWN DRESSES.

NEW STYLES,

VERY BEAUTIFUL,

NOW OPEN,
AT

MILLIKEN'S,
815 8trP No. 828 AltCII Street.

J3A11NSLEY LINEN GOODS.

l

NOW OPENING,

SEVEN CASES
REAL IURNSLEY SHEETINGS.

SUrER BARNSLEY TABLE DAMASKS.

EXTRA HEAVY TABLE DIAPERS.

nEAVY LOOM DIAPERS.

COLORED BORDERED WASHED UUCK
TOWELS, Extra Size.

These peods were made expressly to order for onr best
lumKy trade, bat from their extraordinary durability
are a'so woll suited to first-clas- s Hotels or Boarding
Ilouses. ,
SHEPPARDjVAN HARLINGEN & ARRIS0N,

Importers of Linen, House Fornlshtni Dry Goods,

9 12 6t ;. No. If08 CHF.SNUT Street

BUY FUltNITURE
GOULD ft CO.'S

UK ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 30 N. SECOND Street
((Opposite Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and best stock of

FURNITUI4E
OUveiy description in the world, 2 10

DP.Y GOODS.

IMPORTANT!
TO. LINEN BUYERS.

HIE ItIQ FIT PLACE TO GO FOli ZEE

LAROES1 STOCK OF

LINENS- -

FOR LINEN ;OODS of the best quality.

FOR PURE LINEN GOODS, warranted.

FOR LIXEXS, at Importer's prices.

FOR IRISH SII1RT1XG LIXEXS.

FOR STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.

TOR TABLE LIXEXS, all kinds.

FOR LINEN SHEETINGS AXD PILLOW
CASINGS.

FOR NUHSERY DIAPERS AXD BIRD EYES.
FOP. TOW EL1XGS, of all kind.
FOR LINEN LAWNS AXD CAMBRICS.

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS.

FOR ALL KINDS OF LIXEN GOODS.

MILLIKEN'S STORE,
FOR LIXEXS ONLY,

No. 28 AltCQ STREET.

N. B. The new stylo LLNES CAMBBIC DRESSES,
expected by the next steamer. 1 18 thstu2m

II. stisisi-- . Jt soisy
Ilave Now Open a Choice Assortment of

SPRING CLOTHS,

SPRING CASSLVERES,

LIGHT STYLE CASSIMERES.
SUITABLE F03 LADIES' SACQUES.

BPRINQ SHAWLS.
A Choice Assortment, at Low I'rlcei.

KEW BFRIKO DBEES GOODS,

Of every variety and quality, bought sinoe the recent
fall in sold, and for sale much below present wholesulo
prices.

Jut opened, another lot, the last In this country, of
those very cheap.

ALL SILK STEITED JIOIEE ANTIQUES.

PEARL AND BLACK STRIFE, $125.
MODE ASD BLACK " SI-2-

GREEN AD BLACK " 1 25.

BLUE AND BLACK " Cl'25.
PURPLE AND BLACK ' il 25.

EEOWN AND BLACK. " 1'U.

SILKS OF ALL KINDS, AT VERT LOW PRICE

8 17 No?. 718 and 715 N. TENTH ST.

Ay

H rOUSTH AND.AECH,
NEW GOODS FOR SmiNG SALES

ARE OPENING TODAY, FOR

SPRING SALES:
FASHIONABLE PiKW SILKS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
KMV STYLE SPIlSa SHAWLS,
SEW TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS.
FISE STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT FOULARDS.
SPLENDID BLACK SILKS. 3 10 stnth

Jl A L S T O N A BIDDLE,
IMPORTERS OP

INDIGO AND nfrlA GOODS,

Nos. 122 Walnut St., and 17 Granite St.,
OFFER FOR SALE, IN LOTS TO 6UIT:

IKDIOO, BENGAL.
INDIGO, GUATAMALA.
INDIGO, MADRAS.
COCniiiEAL SO MAC.
COPPERAS, BLOCK TIN.
LAC DTE, BLEACUINU POWDERS.
SODA ASII, CUTCH.
SAL SODA, ALUM,

AND DTEWOODS AND DTESTUFF3

OF ALL KINDH. 3 14 t
No. IvU lUEbbU'I BIJiEKT.

1S66. Spring Importation. 1860.

E. M. NEEDLES.
HAS JIBr OPENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,
IN

IB PLAIN. FANCY. STUIPEO PT.ATTI ad 2
Figured J in one ts .Cambrics Nainsook, Minifies,
bnlrs. Mull, nil other Musura. eomprUiutf
a laoi-- t cc umleie Ktock, to wi-- li the attandon oi
purchaiern In solicited, aa tliey aia otlered at Z
a larte REDUCTION Irom last SKAtluVS xPRlckS. w

100 nieces SHIRRED MTJHI.1 NS for Rodles. H;
itiO pieces MQL'i-- la all varieiiea t sijleaand

price rem tflc to i'50.
300 IB GOfFtRED KIRTd, newest styles,

of mj own Impottatloa.
T51MXJP tflNHHW. IM "Off

y o uivNiNO,
AND SECOND MOURNING SILKS.

A Fine Assortment Just recoived. C3 15 thstuilt

PERKINS,
No. .0 S. NINTH Street.

I WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

rJ0 OUR TATEONS AKD THE TUBLIC

Wc are ofcrtnjr cur clock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the keavy decline in Gold.

OLAUK A UIDDLE,
S2 T o. 712 CBEfiNU r fitreet.

WATfilES, iKWEt.RT A RILTna WAR!?,
VWATCH23 and JEWELP.I E'CrAIRUD, ,

12? niiestnnt St,..7'?'.ni- -

Has Jast received a large a d splendid assortment of ;

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Feme In p'nln cbpcs, others beautifully enamelled ami
lEttnTcd, t.nd oibera Inlaid T.lthillamauJs.

l'urcliatera wlnhlng a

IlANDhOiiE LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Prices
moileiate. Ah watches warranted.

Also, a lnrse aerortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYfe' WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND BILVEtt CASES. 82

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.j

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ol ahoTe (toons constantly on

lard at modei ate prices the Siusical Boxes playinit
Irom 2 to 10 beautiful Alls.

EAIIII & EE0TCER, Importers.
No. 824CHEf,KUi 6TUEET,

11 Hunt? r Below Fourth.

It I o II JEWELHY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, TINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2C Ko. 18 8. EIGHTH Bi REET, Philada.

HKNEY UARPEE,
No. B20 ARCLI STR12KT

Manafaotuir and Dealer la
Watcri.ee,

lTine Jewelry,
Kilver-Plate- d. Ware,

AND
8 8C$ Solid. Silver-war- e.

LIQUORS.

QHESMIT GE0YE WHISKY.

No. 225 North TI1IRD Street.
If anything was wanted to prova the absolute purity

of this Whisky, tho following certificates should doit
There Is no alcoholic, stimulant! known commanding such,
recommendation li ora such high sources :

PliiLADELl'HlA, Septooiber9. 1S58.
We tare arofTly tested the saiup.e or t llESNUT

GROVE WHISiY which you send us, and rlnU that It
contain um or tub ruibONoia si bstancu known as
rt siL oil. which Is tbo charaotarlstlo and Injurious in-
gredient of the whiskies In general use.

BOOXU, CARRE IT CAMAC,
Analytical chemists. .

Hew Yobk, ficntember 3, 18J18.
I have analyzed a sample ol CUEsfcp'r GKOVB

T Hl.sKY received troni air Charles W barton, Jr., ofPhiladelphia: and baring carefully tested It, I am
pie. hc(1 to stato ibat it is entire y hike fkoh poihomous
ob DF.LKTKKiot 8 substancos. Il 1b Un unusually pure)auu uua.ity ot wblsliy.

JAMES R ( nrLTOV, M. T..
Aualytic&l ChenUst

Bostok, March 7. 1859. '

Ilinvemade a chemical anal) sis ot commercial sam-
ples oi C'liEKNU'l GLOVE W ill.-K-V, Thlcli proves te
te iroe frctu the heavy b usll Oils, and perieeily pure ami
uruduiteraleil. '1 he fine tlavor of t bis whisky is doriveii
li cm the f ruin useu In mauutacttirliiK It

lieaptctiuliy, A. A. II AVE, M. D.,
. btate Assayer, ho. lb Boylstuu stiect, .

I" "r Fnlp by bsrrel. demllobn, or bottle, at No.!2GXortU
TU1RD Street Phllabe.phiu. 3 3

J W. 11 A M M A R,
Impcrtcrand TTtoksale Denier In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

TIKE OLD WHISKIES,
No. GSO MAliKKT 8rJ 11EET
18Jm PHILADELPHIA.

Jj N A TIlTN"s" & SONS, ,

IMPORTERS OF
OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Eic.
Ko. 19 11, IE0NT STREET,

rHlLADELPKIA.
WOSES NATPANS,
HORACM A. NAThANR,
OKLAJNDO D.NATiJAKS. 110m

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TnB

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CnESNUT STREET,
I.CFFER OF TEEIR OWS MAKUFACTUREt

'BCGGT I1ARKE8S, fram tii sa to 150
LIGHT BAROUCHE do M 00 to 3SI
UEATV do do 73 CO UM0
EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED H4RSES8 27 SO to 10
WAGON AND eiELF-A-E JUSTING 1S 0C to 30

BTAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to W
LADIES' SADDLE, o to 160
GENTS' do do 8D0 to 75 ,

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Eesetts, Horse Covert,
Bmshes, Combs, Foaps, Blacking. Ladies' and Gents '

Travelling and Tourist Bags and Packs, l.uactt Baskets.
Pressing and Shirt Cares. TrankS and Valises.

Omra No. OI 1KSN T7T RT.
Q-REE- PEAS,

GRJIEN CORN,

1BESU PEACHES,
FEESH TOMATOES, PLUMS. Kra.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FIXE GROCERIES

9 22 4o COK. ELEVENTH AND VINK BT3,

rrilE BTAMP AGENCY, NO. S04 CHESNUT
J"u "kiofohk Tmm' WI1X KE COml!i C :

HTAMPH of EV T DESCRIPTION OONBTANTL
ON HAND, AH AN Y. AM0U . il ll


